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ro!Kstiti:iioi!"il Anu'isdncnt.
The followingimportant amendment t<

the Constitution uf ill".* Static will be submitted
to the people at the next genera!

That Section S, Article S of tho Constitutionbe amended by inserting therein
after tlx? word "minder;" the followim
words: "burglary, l.ineuy. perjury, for

jpery, or any other ftifcjvu»ns 'cj-nno," s«

Vhat Se< tiuii S, when amended, snail rem

as follows; Section K Tlie<icneral Asfceniblyshall never pass any law that will
deprive any of the citizens 'it'' his State of
V 1*0 right of sntfrnjA'.'! except for treason,
'murder, bnrglarv, liyeony, perjury, forjxerv,or any ot-ker infamous crime, or

xluelintr. whereof tfie persons shall have
r.r-en dulv tried ami convicted. That the
cjnc.stion of adopting this amendment
sh<d» lie submitted t*> the electors as lollows:TIhwo i'i favor of the amendment
shall deposit a ballot with tho following
words writ tin oV | riiitcd thereon: ' Constitutionalamendment relating to the disqualificationof elector: Yes." Those
opposed to sai.l amendment shall east a

I'm!lot "vs. it11 the following words written
or pviisied thereon: "Constitutional
jj'mendmeut relating to the disqualificationof electors: No/'

This amendment should not be ratified
because of the ambiguous or uncertain

words, "or any other infamous crime."

t
Under this amendment the Legislature
'would have the right to determine the

'meaning of these wcrds. At fir*t, a

proper meaning, if anybody knows what
that is, might be given to them, lmt we

ali know how prone the Legislators are

to strain at the meaning of word*, for

Instance in the registration act, when it is
utwrmsifitutinnal law.

pcac*:i iw mut mi. iinrn. .mm aif

1 In Full Fratcruiiy. j
THE PRESBYTEI5IAVS NORTH AND

rr^rni; AT LAST IN ACCOKD. !

S«libf:uiyry E.\p1a»:iti«M I»p?civotl hy
Jlif SduIIicjm rrcs'.iyttri:iii A*seiiil>!v j
from iiio Nnrlfierii i'ros^yteriaa A ;-i

seiahh, an>2 Krati'rni'l Jli'.'.senjjt'i's.
1 Appointed.

XrWt Hil'l ('iiirirr. :

Ati.anta. M:iy J*"..In the Pjr^livl-Tiati
ICcitoml Awenilily ,ves!rr<i:iy furtV r »jii-

j nMin!«Niti«»i»s wvrc mvivt'fl from ttio Sprlnsr-I
I irUl A-M'inMy \v(»ir!i sati^ifil lite scruple- o! j
members, after wiiioli fnncnial me^ei^er*
veit tlu'y appointed.
A SAT ISFA(TORY SOLUTION. 1

!
Sending a Toleurapine I* eft on Otter*

<nrc to iliu Northern I'resbytei iuns
l>y a I'lUitieall v Unanimous Vole,
llhe only Objectors being I lie Kev,
**" ** i:- !>«»« nnn.'kltl
WOjjrr :W;ii uii, (III

McQueen ant! .Mr. \V. (i. Yardell.
on the ihl"«l ds'.v i>r tin- debate in tin- IhrshyterianGeneral A»seinh'y :il Atlanta. Mr.

I'it/er arose to :t <|UO-lic:i of privilege in
which the highest inter*>1 of tl»i» (lunch y.e<«*
concerned. Hi* viill hat for I vYnlays a hcati-d
discussion Iris bce-n in pr^sress. 1 believe.
however, that The spirit r.f imn I has be*n
lending us to a conclusion. 'I'll'' only tiling it)
ilic wny of fraternal relations is the e.\K-
teneo of imi'ual imputations upon ("l:r:»li:in j
character. It t.'ie-c were withdrawn lh»: p ith
to i>f)ic«> would l>c clear. The |Killer ottered t>y
Col. Collier on vesietd.iy \Vent to the heart of
the matter If the Northern Assembly he

1 willing to make amends, so should we.
The moderator ruled that Dr. l'itzer's veso-!

Intion was in order as a question of priviiep".
At rids junctArc Mr. Hiown. usually regard-j

id as the >t.timeliest opponent of fraternal relationsunder all plans heretofore proposed,
said he was in the act of writing out a siini-t
Inr resolution wlici that of Mr. l'it/.er was I

read. lie moved that the matter, under its)
new aspect, lie referred to tin; committee on

foreign correspondence,;m l that for the pur-!
pos** of consider! fig this quest ion the commit-
tee lie increased hv II ve meiiil>e"s Mr. linger
.Martin asked that the entire (|U°st:on he re-[
committed, lie was opposed, in Into, to fra-

VIUS 11 UU IW tnav.1. iu.

ami it might not bo a year before the de^
fault in paying taxes uiight bo teVniod "an

^ infamous crime,'' as it already has declaredit to be a misdemeanor to neglect
to pay the poll tax. We say this, that we
believe the poor people, and the great
masses of our citizens, have no safety exceptin thesaeredness of the Constitution.
That instrument Is all that protects us,

and we would be great fools to ratify a

constitutional amendment, which virtuallygives the Legislature the right to disfranchiseany class of citizens whom it

might choose. We shall vote "So," 011

'the constitntional amemlrr.oVit relating to

'the disqualification of electors, provided
'the election managers should give us a

chance. We believe that the rule has
iiomi iiorpfofore for the State Executive

tenia! relations in any stiap-. \\ nere no «n-<

fence has been coin rn it led. no apology is ncecs-1
sary Those resolutions before us arc nil in the!
nature of apologies. There should i>c no h:iste
tn deciding a matter of iinportitttee. l,vt us

| ventilate this subject if it takes a month. I
Numerous rails were made on the ('hair for!
the regular order, hut tlie moderator steadily

i ruled that the question of postponment was

entllledlo precedence. I)r. 1'aimer and Dr.
Kerr offered resolutions looking in the same
direction as that of Dr. Pitzer. Mr. Martin
called for a vote on the ouestion to Veeommit. j
(which war sustained, nml the committee)
were again in the possession of tlie subject, j
lThe moderator announced as the live new)
members of the eommiUe : Dr. A. \V. I'itzer,:
Kev. J. H. Wiggins, Kev. 15. 1'. Kerr. Dr. K.
0. Palmer, Col. C. P. Collier. The question
then went over, awaiting the commit tee's re!port. j
The committee ret I red for consultation.and

when they returned Dr. Drown stepped to the
front and spoke in a husky voice, as if swayed

J by deep emot ion. He said he felt honored that
,lVc was entrusted with the presentation ofi
this report. It was unanimous, was not reach-

jed without much close debate, yet jw it bout
acrimony.
While there were differences, an undercur-1

rent for unity existed. There was a spontanc-
1! ons movement that the spectacle of a divided
|church should not be exhibited, jto then)
read the report, which was received in proj
found silence, as follows :
Theconimitteon foreign correpondence re1port to the General Assembly that five tivei*-!

tares have been placed in their hands, viz :
Prom the Presbytery of Abingdon. Atlanta,
Holsion, South Alabama and Maryland. I
Also a resolution ollered by Uev. A. \V'|
I'itzer. Ik l». The object of all these overtures.
with some slight differences in their forms of'
expression, is the same. They desire and re- i

I v remiest ibis General Assembly to

Committee to furnish only such tickets as

they may want voted, and thus put the
»ot*v to great trouble, if he chooses to

vote contrary to their wishes. We hope
that the Executive Committee may furnisha sufficiency of tickets, with the allimportant"No" printed thereon.

deprived of their Right to Vote.
The Camden Journal of last week says:
"Three hundred and ten persons in the

neighboring county of Sumter are said to
Lo disqualified from voting on account ol
criminal convictions."
"We venture the asscrsion that there are

not three hundred and ten persons in the
State of South Carolina^ who h?ve been
convicted of "treason," "murder," "duelling,"or "robbery." And only such

persons as have been thus convicted can

bo constitutionally deprived of their
l ight to vote, It is true that the registra-

establish fully niiti formally what arc called
'"fraternal relations" with the General As-'
<sembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
United Stales of America by sending forthitwith « delegate or delegates to the body now

In session at Springfield, III. The resolution
referred to proposes also that such delegation
shall convey an expression of our "willing- j
ne>s to co-operate with that body ns faras

| may be practicable, in the work of home and
foreign evangelizatloi." A Tier the most carefulconsideration your conunlttee have tn-on

j able togive to the weighty matter involved,
i they recommend to the Assembly the adop- j
tion of the following paper:
In order to remove all difficulties in thej

way of that full and formal fraternal corre-

spondence tor which, on our part, we are so

earnestly desirous, we adopt the following
minute: ^
That while receding from no principle, we

do hereby decline our regret for, alid villi-[
idrawal of all expressions of our Aseembly
which may be regarded as reflecting upon. or

|offensive to, the (iener.il Assembly of the
j Presbyterian Church in the United States of!
! America.

Jicxolvcrt, That a copy of this paper l>e sent by
telegraph to the Getier.il Assembly, now in]
session at Springfield Illinois, for their prayer-
till consideration, and mutatis mutnntis, fori
their reciprocal concurrence as affording a

basis fort tie exchange of delegates forthwith.
Pr. Alexander moved the adoption of the!

report. A unanimous assent was Invoked.
l»r. Girardeau moved to strike out the "earnestlydesirous', from the preamble. Hcj

mk'hi be prepared, but he was not earnestly
anxious. Finally It. was agreed tlirit the por|tion of the preamble should read : "In order I
to remove all dittlcu'tics in t lie way of that
full and formal fraternal correspondence
widen on our part wo are prepared to accept, |
\ve adopt the following minute, &c."
Upon puttiug the motion of Dr. Alexander,

for the udopiion of the report to the house, a

rising vote Was taken, and apparently every
I commissioner was on his feet. The negative
was called for, when but three stood up.Rev.'

| Roper Martin, ot Kayetteville. N. C.; Mr. \V.'
l<>. Vardell, of Charleston, s. <*., ami Rev.

«*<".»

An Improper tovy of Taxes.
AVe notice from sotne of our Georgia

exchanges, that the subject of taxing
money, or cash on hand, is being discussed.As the time for assessing proporty in
this Suite is near at hand, we append the
following extract from the statutes of the
United States which takes pecedence to
'

any State law which may be in conflict
"with it :

SEC. 3701. All stocks, bonds and treasurynotes, and other obligations of the
Vaited States Khali be exempt from taxationby or under state or municipal or

local authority." (See Bank vs SuperVisors.7 Wall.," 2(5.)
"5-113. The words obligation or other

security'o!' »he United States shall be
lield to mean a'.l bonds, certificates of inxlebtedneSs,national bank currency, coupons,United States notes, treasury notes'
fractional notes, certificate of deposit,
biys, checks, or drafts for money, drawn
by or upon authorized officers of the
United States, stamps, and other representativesof value of whatever denominationv hich may have been or may be
Issued under any act of Congress"
From this it will be seen that paper

money is not taxable at all, and that gold
iind silver money is subject to taxation
only as so much bullion or valuable

jclaimed f«y those who have figured at the
isum that there are plenty of room alid abunUiintcause for the crcution of four or five new
comities. One representative is allowed by
the Constitution to every one hundred and

I twenty-fourth part of the whole number of|
11 inhabitants in the State; provided, that if in

j the apportionment of representatives any
county shall appear not to be entitled, from

jits population, to a representative, such
county shall nevertheless send one represen'tative.''
Those who know say Hint the formation of

new counties in the upper part of the State,
"by changing the boundaries of any of the.
old ones,'1 would be of un<|iir.stlouabIe advan,!t >cc from a political point of view, and that:
the situation is such as fully to warrant im
mediate action in the mutter. The formation
of new counties would give the White people:
a certain strength in the Legislature, what-j
ever the change of j artles oradministratlons.1

4 and in this way an almost solid Senate could
4 he secured which would always serve as an ci"fectual check upon the excesses of legislation

in the lower hraneh of thetlcncral Assembly.
It is also claimed that while the Legislature is
arranging the congressional districts it might
arrange the counties with as good reason and

j for equally patriotic purposes.
. There is a great deal to be said in favor of a

(division of the old counties from a strictly
i {economical point ol view. In many of the
counties of the state the court house towns,
jaithoiiuh Incited as near the o-ntre or the

> counties as possible, are at remote distances
from many sections of the counties. The

(iariie poptllation of the»n counties and Ihe
constantly increasing demands of business
seem to require the location of judicial and

1 * * wnr »A I Wo fi»»*

metal.
* « .

fraternal Clutrcii Relations.
As will be seen elsewhere in the Prcsi

anil Banner, tho Presbyterians North
tind South have reconciled tlieir differencesand arc now in full accord, and fraternization.As we understand it. tlx
Presbyterians South seceded from the
Northern Presbyterians on account ol
charges o4' l,,isphemy. schism and herosj
brought ag-.tlr.st them by the Northerr
Presbytwians for the part taken by tin
former in the war. After tho acrimony
and strife of years overtures have beer
made, enmity buried, and they arc now

one people. A bettor feeling seems tr
fcxist now than ever since the war, betweenthe 'two sections both State ami
Ecclesiastical. Tho year of jubilee has
come and theso people will continue, wt

trust, exponents of that Biblical saying
"Behold how these Christians love one

another."
The Repeal of the Registration Law

It is said that an effort will be made a

tho oxtra session of the Legislature to repealtho Registration law, and that tlx

opposition comes from Charleston. This
is strange indeed, when tho gentlemen

l)ll«lIiess CriMII'5 MIO.CI -V I..V- J-V-.J-.W . ..

. wlio-e benefit and convenience thc.v arc sup|prised to !>e established. If ui'iv cniinty lints
> could be established there is no question that
5 ] the people as a whole would in many in'
stances lie greatly henefitt' d and the laws
more ed'eelirely administered.

| Under Ibis condition of thins* it is not un,likely Hint theqnestion of creating nevr connllies will be considered at the extra scsslou <>f
1-. the Legislature.

;; Strikes Prices r.nd Politics.
(| [iY«p York J/traitI.}

If the Republican party in Conpress Is
wise it will do something toward lighten.jing the bunleu o( taxation before it

'adjourns. The outlook for the summer
- Is by no means as brilliant as could be
.'desired. Pi ©visions have increased i.. price,
lour exports have fallen oft, and there arc

I s11 ik« s and rumors of strikes ail over the
, ] country. Thousands of woi kiimmen who are

engaged lu one of tile greatest of our tndns,tries arc demanding higher wages. Their
. shops are closed and an an*ry sjiiiit, has been
' j aroused between them and their employers.
The miners in the coal Holds are dissatisfied
and it is freeiy predicted that before the sum"iner ends we shall have a repetition of the

II bloody and disastrous labor riots of a few

years ato.
>

'

If there were any statesmanship in the rejpublican party It v.-ould not obstinately close
its eyes to these (acts and peiserver in its in!sane policy of robbing the people ot one hundredand fifty million dollars a year more

than are needed to defray the expenses of the
'' government. Under the pretence of protectinghome industry and the American workIingtuan ihe supporters of the present iniqui1tous toritl'are making him each year poorer
and poorer. Suppose the industrial situation

1'in the fall is not any better than ills at pre-
> p.-tit, how can the republican party rcasouaoiy

., expect 10 he pi vm'. a renewed lease of power ?
'' The panic of J ST.'i c nne at a time when, acJcoidtng to the lepubicun orator*, thecountry
was never better oil. It, Mvept them from

.1 office. If we should have a financial s< t hack
four or-live months hence is it not very probiable that history will again repeat itself?

i '*Onr Efficient" .

.1 Is It not the rule thai public officers arc efficient? If so, whatsense is there in h iivwk»papers s constantly referring to I hem as "our
r efficient Treasurer," "our ctlicien l'robato
Judge," «&c. ? it may he intended only as a

t-em'piime ni ; but it looks so much like bootSiking that it would belter Ik- avoided. All
oitii*ei;sare presumed to be efficient until the
contrary IsMiowu. 'i hey do uoi need a certificateof character, and would, no doubt, prefer
not to have it thrust upon them in to public a
luaiiucr..X-.ichciT)/ Herald.

lrotn ciianesuju nuu n.-> «.v

vocatesj 2nd urged its passage with the

greatest vohemencoand zeal,and promis.
td aH manner of good results that would
follow from its adoption. They are now

the first to desert it, and when Mr. Parker
in his speech, said that the effect of its

passage would bo to revivify, resurrect,
and rally the Republicans, he w as sound
3y berated and abused by the press and
people of this very section, \yo shall set

who was right.
the Keowcr Courier thus explains how

one of its editors of that paper was nominatedfor office:
"Wo should have called attention in

our issue la^t week to the fact that Co).
Keith was absent in Columbia. This it
simple justice to him and will bo fully
appreciated by our readers when they retnernberthat he eras nominated in thai
tinner tor a Drominent State office."
I.I.
For our own part \to see no necessity

for apologizing for the publication of th<
nomination of the editor for office. Thf

fact is. very good men in all parts of th(
State aro constantly receiving nominationsfrom friends. It was certainly m
unkind imputation to the character o|

cither Mr. Keith or the Kcowcc Courin
to publish his nomination. If the explanationmeant to convey the idea of m->cl wty,it would. c>l.so couvcy the idea of illjttigodmodesty.

MIXEI) FAZUIlXti.

Ii]c!it<!i::gr f!:c Keeping' of Live Stoe!»,1
Poultry awl the Dairy, anil the
Prodnctey (if Fruit fur tlio Market,
Rotations of Craps.

i.!;/k'f jVci« / t'.-r*' ) .]
of the-litr.-:ml Mn.ls ».f Aiirlcoltire piw-j

tiecil throughout our vast country,in si» f»irasl
the ccrt.iin and 2iii«*i|U:i*i* remuneration oil
the liil>ni nf the proprietor is eonccrne«l, nfii-r
forty years <>f experience as a tiller of Ilie soil
in <Hi!er« I".I Stales, conless myself unerjuivo-
callv in favor of tlvil sv«.tciu coMilionl.v
known ns "MiMal rariiun»!."
The profitable ami successful prosecution of!

llii< kind of fanning ilei'onUs s » much upon a

favorable eoinblnalinn of mi many mlvan-l

Manure veil with it. compost of lioj manure,
suit, lime and ashut!. Drop in a foot apart,
roots two years old. Cover up level, and keep
iisouti'I stirred first, and second year to keep
weeds from growiijg. H-gin to eut(tlic third
yearul'ier planting, and every spring thereafterrenew the ninnuiing alona the rows.
In mixed f.itt dng. urcliaids of the apple,

pei.eli and pear me t.ot the least of lt« vioio'itf
.otsrees of revenue. I'.ut no one need Hutler
himself with the delusive Idea that when the
trees arc brought from the nursery and set In
tl;r? ground, however thrifty looking they may
be then, that the work is done, and only await1inaot a few years is needed for an abundant
fruitage. It is not sullielet that the Mocks are
of the best and that the setting of them is aiv
corduig b> the most approved methods. Constantvigilance Is the jirice of plentiful fruitage.In brief, eaeh one of these fruits needs it

deep, fertile, well-drained soil and frequent
cultivation. Crops of potatoes and other vegetablesmay be grown among them to aavantage.

iii^jiln^ around the foot of each tree and applyinga shovel full or two of a mixture of
tages, t t 1!" one llfeil to Won ler ai IIIC ire-I

<|ii.'iit tuiluris continually occurring among
tin-11 iiii I>« <>f those whoalti nipt U. li is not I
suiilei nt that there exists fur the cultivator,
the re inircd diversiiv of soils. ranging from
1 ii:Ii' sin ly through the light anil the heavier
loams, tlm! l"iie lands are we.I drained anil
Ilia! they haven favorable cxposufe, nor is ill
enough that lhey are fertile.even fertile to a

high il« grcc. a- hey should he lor this I: imi of
farming- ii'.r yet. that I he cultivator povsesn-
e-> the n<'i?cs»ary means and is ahte to scurc

th~ eniployni -nt of amidel.ihor. All of these
arc v«.-:y important auxiliaries in the pursuit;
i.ui the most important factor hy fur in the
illlliciili results is the cultivator hlinRelf. lie!
mii-l hi; tio mere experimenter, no visionary
enthusiast, no careless, easy laggard, nor yet, |
one who undertakes the business because he
litis not been able to succeed in any other calling.
Mixed farming i-« a science; one which can

w<iod ashes, lime and salt. every spring, win
not bit fur nauclit. (load iruit, well assorted
ami handle 1 always commands a rctriunera
live price. Kvcry aradc can l»«* turned to acfount,Canning, drying, ninejiaf making and
tlie mill of the pokers will prevent any waste
«»f what i» left after the best marketable qualitiesare selected.

.Mixed farming, In the wide range of the Industriesalready indicated, when successfully
pVjrsucd.evcn on a small farm, will severely
(ax the time, the industry, ingenuity and patienceof whoever undertakes it. Some men
will expend a hundred dollars on a farm to
lietter advantage than many others live l.linrs
that amount. Neces>ily is the mother of contrivances,atid in the long run it often happensthat business men may trace many fortunateresults In alter years to what then
seemed very adveisc circumstance. Of no!
other class is this so true as of that great host!
of workers the wide-world over, who tire pa-
tienlly turning the furrows, sclatterlug tli«
seeds and gathering the harvests. In mixed;
farming so much depends upon the man him-;
self that he .should be very capable to conduct
hi>: buxiness. Fifteen or twenty dollars a|
mouth will hlie a laborer to mechanically
hold a plow, wield a l.oe, swing a scythe, but.|
it will not one time out of a hundred secure j
the kind of laborer who feels ami will throw
a proper interest into his work, who can make
out programmes of timely operations for all
seasons, and who can make every day's work
tell in the monthly round. All of this i'm-j
porta lit work must devolve upon the proprietorhimself. Fifteen or twenty dollars ai
month will not secure laborers who will prop-1
crly mix ami serve out feeding rations for;
stock, properly gather, and al-o pack and la-
bcl, every day's products of vegetables and
ft nits lor market, and most important of all, I
one who can be trusted to sell them. All of

not bo mastered in :i year. sometimes n«>: in a

sf.oro hi' yours, sometimes a whole life time is ,

not Kti'Iioioiit for some men to Ihoronjh'y understandit* mysteries. n is a sdvncc. lot I lie
skeptical think as thoy may. that reiiuires
<*ntiin>iasm. natf.ial npitinle. a love <>r nature,
a fund of general idfnrmalion, including a'
knowledge of elementary olii'inistry. element-,
ary pfMojry. ami all the hotter it the pursuer
Unites with these important requisites, jiond
executive abilities. habits of industry and
sound judgment. Those advantages, comblu-:
ed wit ii tiie anxiiiarh's previously enumerated,rarely fiil lo insure success. Mixed'
farming in its lirojub'st. scope of products.in-'
eludes (ho production of the reveals, and the]
grasses, the growing of the large and smaller,
fi nits in all tluir varieties, and the raising of.
all the staple market Vegetables; also the
breeding and care of cows fur milk or butter
dairy, the rearing and fattening of swine, and
the niatiag-hionlef poultry.
Of two fasts I was well convinced inihcout-i

sot. One of them, that it is impossible io get
something out of nothing; the ollnil*, that
plentiful supplies of rich stable, hog, and!
poultry yard manures «re Ihc most certain,
tli- most lasting and the mo-t economical fer-i
tilizers. In all my farming operations here I
have kept these truths constantly in view,
and they have always stood me in good stead,
I have never bought, a pound of "commercial
fertilizers.*' excepting however, pure bone
dust and wood ashes, which articles were
known to lie valuable in tin* days of our
grandfathers and greatgrandfathers. And 11

I ..,.1 l-»»vrrv /'fAnt!

these duties claim and must have I ho pmprtc-,
tor's own constant supervision if mixed farm-j
ini? pays.

EIGHT DAYS IS A WOMAN'S LIFE.

From the German of Adelbert Ton
Chemise.

TRANSLATED BY LISKTTE C. BfRNitEIM,
WILMINGTON. N, O.
I. FIRST LOVK

Since my eyes have seen him,
To nil else I nm blind ;

Only his dear image
Fills my heart and mind.

Evwc in all my day-dreams
One loved faoe 1 see.

Changing blackest darkness,
Into light for mc,
All besides is cheerless.
Cold, and dark, nnd drear;

Even my sisters' voices
Charm no more my ear.

Rather would I, weeping,
Flee from nil mankind,

Since mv eyes have.seen him
To nil else I am blind.
j II.-HRTEF.
As the handsomest, of nil men.
Oh. how gentle kind and true !

Golden hair nnd stalwart body,
Tender eyes of clearest blue.

As lie twinkling stars above «s

Iiavt! Ill'vtjr > I'l » MI'IMI'I|
without bestowing the provisions of careful
tillage mid plentiful manuring, for without
such provisions it is just as useless to expect a

reward for farm labors as it Is to present n

draft on a bank where thcreare no deposits to
honor it..
In other words, I resolved, under great diftl-

cultics, to pursue the mixed system of til-!
luge. To tills end. I planted orchards of ap-
ph's, peaches and pears, a Vineyard and small1
breadths of strawberries and raspberries to
market with ve.:etebles and other products.
For my cows, I have warm though not pretentionsstables, with easy stanchions and
standing platforms of plank four feet six
inches In length, with drop in rear and withoutpartitions, ail got up inexpensively with
my own hands, as have been with all the rest
<»f my out buildings inclining, hog-pens,
poultry-roosts, vagon-house, carpenter's and
blacksmith shops; home-made and rot too
costly, but amply serving their different purposes.1 lie facts of which I merely mention
for the encouragement of all farm begin nefs
with limited cash capital, but a snrticient capitalof mechanical ingenuity. In front of the
cows Is a wide entry, where all their feed at
all seas-ins Is served to them without waste,
and above them are their winter supplies of
long fodder.
During the winter the short feed of my

cows consists of corn meal and wheat bran.
three quarts of the former and three ot tire
latter, to which is added one pint, and n half
of decorticated cotton seed meal, a small
quantity of salt, and the whole moistened alwayswith warm water nnd served morning
and evening daily. I do not think thecookingoflood for either the dairy or for hogs is

« *u-on-nnt tl»f» «ivtm

l amiy smne on ii-i nv.un ;
So the glances of his blue eyes
Set my fluttering heart aglow.

Shine. 0stars, in golden heauty,
On vour pathway through the sky,

Shed your quiet rays upon us,.
Ilappy lie and weary I

Listen totny silent praying,.
.Joys for iiim may multiply.

JIinv can I, a lowly maiden.
Dare to raise my thoughts so liigh ?

Only some grand, queenly lady.
His heart choice will be, I know ;

But I'll always pray kind Heaven
On hfm blessings to bestow,

Happy I. if he Is happy,
Weeping. for liiin I'll rejoice ;

Breaking heart, oh. hush thy niurm'rlng,
Since #one other is thy choice.

TTI.-RARTURK.
How can I believe.realize it?
Do I dream, orarr. I awake ?

How can he, so high nnd so noble,
For me all others forsake !

Hi« clear eye* shone lovingly on m<\
He whispered."'Forever I'm thine."

It seems but a bright dream of Heaven,
Such happiness ne'er can be mine.

Oh, let me die in this rapture,
Away from all mourning anil tears 1

Breathing out life In his loved arms.
E'en death would bo robbed of its fears.

1 \' Tin.' DTVIl
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trouble, but Inasmuch as warmth is equivalentIn a degree of rood. It is reasonable to presumethat a warm mess to a cow is not only
more palatable, but agrees better with (he
milk secreting Junctions, and that it is better
to warm up the poker's slops on a cold morningthmi to break the ice and chill him
thiough and through. I don't believe the animaleconomy is promoted in this way. Quite
ofte,. the ration of bran and meals, as previouslymentioned, is mixcl with pood wheat
or rye straw cut tlno and previously softened
by steeping in water. When the straw is not
mixed and fed in this way, clover and other
hays or good corn fodder, weU cured and its
saccharine richness preserved from vinous
fermentation by well housing, is given. Also
pumpkinsand roots.the aim being to keep
up an appetizing variety as well as to so blend
the non-nitrogenous and nitrogenous foods togetherthat (.here may he complete digestion
of thens all, and that all ttic elements of nutritioncontained in each of the substances
may be returned to profit* bio accout. Pure
water, free from ice. is furnished; the necessaryexercise allowed each day in ample enclosurescontiguous to the stable, but 110 pasturageat large in summer for the cows to
trample down and destroy more than is Oaten
by them. I am an advocate of the stall-feedingspstem on the score of prflt frorr first to
last, the whole year around; and I believe that
the time for its its general adopiion throughoutall our country will not be determined so

much by the scarcity and value of fencing
materials as by it great economy in every particularover the nomadic or grazing system.
By the former system, not only is there 110

long feed wasted at the stables, not only are
theie no pastures injured l»y excessive crop.!' ,1...... !«. * I. ..... 11.o.lt nf rlr,1 If) r«j

Dear ring upon my {Inzer
How could I from then palft ?

I press thee oft to my warm lips,
I press t hee oft to my heart.

0 brilliant dreams of girlhood,
Korevertnore farewell!

I thought, one time. 1 could not
My harrowing sorrow tell.

Dear ring upon my finnor.
Dear little band of gold !

My blinded eyes are opened,.
The worth of life is told ;

Oh, I will love and serve him,
And list to him alone;

And find within his Hue eyes,
Warm love as ever s-honc.

Dear ring upon my finger,
How could I form thee part?

II press thee to my warm lips,
I press thee to my heart,

V..TIIE BRIDAL.
Ilelp mo, my sisters,
Joyfully robe me.

Tills is the happiest day of the year.
Weave in my dark locks
Hlossoming myrtle.

Loveliest crown that a brldo can wear.

As I, contented.
Joyous and happy,

Leaned my head on my true-love's breast,
Softly he whispered:
"Sweet one, be patient;

Hastens the day wl«en we will be blest."
Help me, dear sisters,
Help me to banish,

Thoughts of un worthiness.anxious fears,
Let me Willi bright eyes
Joyfully welcome

Tllm tli*» Imnn r>f jnv llfiv wilhntW. Ifnrs.
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are saved in first investment, Interest and decay,by non-requirement of lencee; and ihe
ninniirial resources are more perfectly economized.More than'all this, there arcnodei»rcdationson premises of your neighbors and
011 your own forbidden crops; and the dairy
is always at hand and always under your eye.
The deposits in the alley way in the roar of

the standing platforms of the cows arc dally
thrown on the manure pile under shelter, iimi
as often absorbents, such as dry earth, saw
dust, river drift, etc., are supplied, and wheneverconvenienttheaccuniulationsof manure
are either hauled out ir.to the composts for
vegetables and other cultivated crops, or

spread broadcast on grass lands, no matter at
what, time of the year.none being lelt in the
stable yard for its precious fe-tili7.iug piopertiesto be leached out and irretrievably drainciluwny by every IIihhIIus ruin. Farm economyis nowhere more imperative than at the
stable door. Here, it may be truly .slid. Is the
fountain spring, ttic beginning and I lie surety
of the farmer's prosperity. It is not enough
to accumulate large quantities of rich vegetablemanures made so by tin; feeding of strong
nitrogenous foods concealed in them and held
by the potent forces of chemistry like great
possibilities awaiting a proper development,
but they may be easily squandered, Great
care should be given to their proper application.They are the great agricultural forces,
I he heavy artillery which wins the battles
when the small arms of the fertilizer farmers
fall.
Stock.Rerkshires and Poland Chinas.kept

in roomy, well-sheltered pens, partly iloored.
with partitions to scparte each class, the male,
the breeders, the weaning and the fattening
pigs, each having separate runs in the rear.
Keep none but breeders over a season. A I-

May I endeavor
To De hr he rails mc.

"The sun of his life.his sweet evening star."
J.ovehlniin meekness

I And truest devotion,
And never with eold words his happiness mar.

Urine blooming roses,
Lilies and violets,

Strew them, dear sisters, across my glad way,
But my heart falls me
To leave you, my Hsters,

And never to hear your tresh voices In play.
VI..MATERNITY.

Within my arms.upon my heart,
My little treasure--/)/.* counterpart!
Love Is pleasure.pleasure Is love,
Happiness such as in heaven above.
True love has blest me In the past,
True love will cheer me to the last.
Who can but love n little child,
So pure and helpless, and nndefilcd ?

j.\ mother only can truly know
The purest love we feel below,
Oh, how I pity careless man !
Enjoy such love he never can,
Se»» how she looks and laughs at mc,
My precious little mystery!
Within my arms.upon my heart,
My little treasure.7i/tcounterpart!

VII.-DEATIL
The deepest, grief my life has ever known,

I bow beneath.
Thou sleepest, leaving me to weep and moan,

The sleep of death.
My love, iny life ! Without thy cheering Sinlle

low no m-anu-in ureeuing. .->f)nus unfedon mil!: and wheat bran, with all tney can
consume of mown rye, clover, drilled corn,
waste apples and roots, ard fattened rapidly
on par corn and corn meal so as to lie ready
for butchering by early cold weather, when
pork cojmnnnds best prices and ceases to fatteneconomically. The pens are kept filled up
with foiest leaves, weeds and river drift,in orderthat the manorial advantages may pay us

large a preeentage as possible on the feeding
expenses. There is profit in raising hogs.not
the long-rtosod, slant-sided rooters of the
South, but ho^s of thrifty breeds, always payingdue regard to generous feeding and comfortablequarters. Kspeeially is there profit if
the feeder has the skill, time and help to convertthem into good, home-made, not scrappy,leathery-like sausages, and rich scrapple
and snow white lard. All these products
when known to be reliable, always nowadayswhen there is so much proneuess to
1 lauds in such eaUibks, command good prices
in every market.
Poultry in mixed farming contributes largelyto make up the tempting variety of the

load of the market wacon, and Is through the
year a source of no inconsiderable revenue, so
should not be omitted ; but like every other
farm industry, requires unceasing attention.
It is not enough tl.at lowls have warm quarters,ample porches for roosting and large
straying grounds. They will find everywhere
worms, 11tigs and similar food when no snow
covers the ground, but this supply is tar from
being suflieicnt. They need and will look for
regular times of feeding ami should haverejriular supplies of grain, either corn whole

i lie wm ill is (iri'nr.
Yes. I have loved thee, husband, and can live

No longer here.
Upon a wretched, love-forsaken wifo

The curtain Calls ;
And yet I ihitlfc there'ssomcthingsweetin life,

When baby calls.
VIII.-TIIK DAUGHTERS BRIDAL.

Dream away thy clad (lays,
in this world defiled !

Daughter, dearest daughter,
My own darling child !

Think before the bridal,
Of the winding-sheet,

Take a mother's blessing,
Thy new life lo grce».

See me hoary-headed.
( Wasted, thin and pale;
Cut. I once wasyouthlul,
Lovely strong and hale :

Loved as now thou Iovest,
What, as thou, a bride ;

Thou, like nie, art floating
Down life's broad'nlng tide.

And as Time's swift pinions
Hear theo further on,

Guard thy life's best treasurer,.
Guard the love thou'st won.

Once I said in rapture
\\ hat. I now can prove :

Love alone is pleasure,.
Happiness is love.

Since I laid my dear one
In the silent grave,

But thy love none oilier
Did my spirit crave.

Though my heart was broken,
Courage still was mine;

And my husband's ashes
Was my dally shrine.

'Think before the bridal,
Of the winding sheet..

Taken, mother's blessing
Thy new life to greet.

itt il lliv henrl. lie broken.

grameii, raw or parcueo, or ruursriy gmunu
lineal mixed with wheat limn. All through
the winter rations of incut, as lard cracklings,
tal>le scraps, hoi led turnips and cabbage, may
be added to the grain feed. Supplies of fresh
water, too. must not bo forgotten. Frequent
scrapings up of the droppings of the roost,
followed by dustings of quick lime and sprinklingwith carbolic acid, will keep quarters
wholesome.
Jn mixed farming, with exclusive stall-feed

ing of the dairy, the farmer can have the advantageof frequent turning and aerating of
his lands, and yetting out of tliem their ut;most capabilities; and when this latter pur|pose can be subserved success Is secured. The
custom once so generally sanctlondcd of al'lowing lands to lie so long virtually Idle Is
certainly not warranted b.v the newer methodsof rapid succession of crops and the more
frequent yielding of protits which is fast com!ing into favor. With ttie heavy artillery.previouslydescribed, kept constantly in action,
land with a never failing reliance on clover
'and its kindred grasses, the sell may be advantageouslykept, gc>in-.', provided always
that there Is skill and Judgment at the helm,
Why be content with one crop a ye-u* when
two or three may be grown on the same
ground? The soil isonly a medium ; the idea
of its tit ing is absurd, (live it plenty of plant
food, either by the application of fertilizers or
by assisting nature to do It, or by both, and
also the necessary diversity of crops, and it
w ill keep iu condition to serve you often.
Willi late potatoes and among corn which Is

to lie left foreanns.'.pumpkinsof thecommon
Isold variety may be plunted, and In July and
August ruia bagas and the purple top. strap
leated turnip may be put into rich, wi-ll pulverizedground, the former planted In drills
thirty inches apart, the latter sown broadcast,
Hut even when these are furnished by the
........... 1.- . »»-» «*.!«> i»*-r it »W- IW\I OWil'V l>l>r«ktl

bo not weep and brood;
For the pain of living

Is the noblest good.

Au Old Landmark Gone.
[Florence 7'irnrs.]

By the removal of the ear shed in frcnl of
Mr. J. \V. Gamble's liofcl. disappears an old
landmark that has been a feature of Florence
.one thai has been Identified with the town

! sinceitsearllest. settlement. It was built, for
the use of the railroads its a depot in lsito, was
;800x50 feet, and cost 57,'i00. At that time there
were four stores in town, and one drug store,
Where the brick ofliee of tho Times now
stands, was then a pond, in the midst of a

j dense forest, where the boys went In swim;ming, and where also the cattle weije pastured
jundnuutc'l. The total number of house- In
town was 'i, and the entire population nuni.bsred -13, sou is, of whom only now are renin)tig or living Messrs. J. \\\ (jumble, W. J.
Morris, II. M. (Jllbert, J. H. Husbands, M.
Jacobi. Those who have died or removed are
Messrs. ('. L, Freeman, Alex, MeKenzi, John
M. C handler, John M. Graham,Calvin Smoot,
In*. G. W, Ilnrreil, A. V.- I^ayton, and S. T.
Burcli. Thrown buck by the devastations of
war, the town did not present any substantial
signs of improvement and prosperity until
ls76, when the shops were removed herefrom
Wilmington, and since which time there has
been one continual boom in every branch of
industry, the trades being unusually prominent.and giving the muscle to our new pros

ITinl.l trmu-lll
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Florence is uniittraetive in nnpearttnce, beIcause, in one respect, of a lack of shade by
the young trees, which have not had time to
prow. There are no very pretentious bindingsin her midst, yet what haS been accomplishedhas been done by local capital with*
Out outside assistance. That her future is
bright none can deny, for the population will
now roach, 2,500 sou Is. There is every prospect
that she u ill become tho Gate City" of this
Stale, a-^d by the next census will Jump

j front the tenth to the third place of iniporjtanee In South Carolina. Kverything tends
to this direction now, and let us hope It will
be so. The car shed Is being placed In tho

: rear of the shops, to protect tho workmen In
the yard fioui tho weather,

IllilllUitm uii iv m no,, v

who can succeed in this ditllcutt department
ulKlic stall. Success coines only hy untiring
application of earnest energies, by a fondness
lor the pursuit, liy much imjuirv amf observationof the methods of adepts, by many
carelul expcrimcntsand the constant exercise
of good Judgment. For the growth of vegetaIb'fH <)Uiekly and of quality to command
ready and profitable sales, it is not enough, let
it lie und-rstood by the beginner, to have lands
merely fertile enough to produce good crops of
wheat and corn ; it is not enough to depend
upon the various compounds of the fcriill/er
men, valuable aids though they may sometimesprove. 'J he ground in addition to naturaladaptation must he reinforced by heavy
artillery.rich vegetable manures.well compostedand made line for thorough mixing
with all parts of the soil and for ready action
on the plants.
The onion Is an important vegetable and the

demand for it is .steadily increasing. The
bulbs of the potato, or "multiplying" onion,
should be planted In September In drills a foot
apart, two inches apart in thedrill, and coveredtwo inches deep. They want a soil level,
mellow and rich.a light loam Is the best.
and a clean culture. In the ensuing spring
they will be ready tor bunching and taUingto

1...1 I'.nii.i: r.r tho ok-it skin variety
Illlli ltd.. I.U..

planted ontat the same time will lie ready for
market two or three weeks in advancc c« tlie

j Hist named variety.
! Sweet potatoes, Jersey Yellows, rennire very
light windy, but not rich soil, and all the betterif <>!' a reddish color.due to oxide of iron.
Ii will givn the potatoes a bright yellow cast.
Keep clean with plow and cultivator, ami
don't let tho vines take root.
For early round potatoes. plant tlie 'MJcanly

of Hebron".finely i-huped and of excellent
taste, and yielding well. For lale the veil
known while"l'each Blow."
A neglect to plant out an asparagus bed,

would lie a great mistake. 'J he soil for it
should be n light loam, and deep. Make the
treuolies three feet apart, and a foot deep.

Donald McQueen. of Augusta. tin. A scene 01

j much congratulation, <iulet, but deep, ensued,
nnd it was quite plain that tbe members felt
that they had performed a great Christian
duty. .

The Northern Reply.
The following 1" the text of the resolution

adopted by the Northern l'resbyterlan Assemblyat Sprlngiicld. III., in reirurd to the
telegraphic tender of fraternal resolutions re-'

eeived from the Southern Presbyterian As-1
scmbly at Atlanta: |
" The Moderator is instructed to telegraph

to the Moderator of the General Assembly in j
session at Atlanta, Ga. that 1)is telegram is
received with warm enthusiasm by this As-J
sembly, and in order to remove all difficulties ]
in the way of that full and formal fraternal
correspondence between Assemblies which
we are. on our part, prepared to accept, wcj
adopt the following, to wit: While receding
from no principles we <!o hereby declare our

regret for and withdrawal of all expressions!
of our Assembly which maybe regarded as'
reflecting upon and offensive to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
United States, and we renew the expressions
of our warm fraternal regard for all who composeits communion and our readiness to exchange-delegatesforthwith."

THE EXTRA SESSION.

Shall it be Short or Long?.It Ought;
to be Short, but it May be Prolong-
e<l by Debating the Creation of New
Counties ami Other Questions.

[J, C. IT. in Xcrrx and Courier.]
C'oi.vmma, May 2«>..Very little is said in

j Columbia about tbc approach ins; cession ofj
tlio Legislature. The most thoughtful men;
here ami elsewhere iti the State arc in favor ofj
as little legislation as possible, und will ii.sist
upon an adjournment as soon as the special
Inisi ness of the < xlra session can lie transactied Some of the members are disposed, how-;
ever, to introduce new measures which will

j causc a great deal of debate and prolong the
session.
Among the most important questions that

1 will be discussed either in caucus or by the'
Legislature in open session will he the expo-
dicncy of creating a number of new counties.
According »o the Constitution each county in
the state shall contain six hundred and twen-1

of liTillrin' iiiul it ivc

tion law attempts to include "larceny
. \indcr the head of "robbery," with the

evident intention of depriving all personsof their right to vote who may have
been convicted of larceny. But this cannotbe done in the face of the plain words
of the constitution. In law "roboery"
and "theft" are entirely distinct offences.
"Robbery" is committed by taking the

money or goods of another against his

will, by violanceby threats,or by putting
him in fear. "Theft" is committed by
stealth, privately, and no forced interpretationof the word "robbery" can tlio act

disfranchise the common thief. Wc do
not pretend to say whether the thief
should 01 should uot vote, Tim is m>i

the question. The question is, is it the

duty of the Superintendent of Registra_
tion to refuse a certificate of registration
to such citizens to whom the constitutionsecures the right ? Does the commissionermake himself liable to an actionin the United States Court for enforcingthe unconstitutional provisions of the
Registration law ? This is a matter of no

great public concern, but it may be well
for the various Superintendents of Registrationto investigate the matter before
getting that tioublo from which only
partizan juries may relieve them. We
make the suggestion for what it is worth
not caring one cent whether they register
all or none of the ex-convicts. As the
question will no doubt be settled sooner
or later, we merely suggest that it be settledbefore anybody gets into trouble.

Plymouth Pulpit. S
v
s

THE USES OF PRAYER. ?
(
p

Sermon by Henry Ward Rofclier. Ij
p

"J.ikrwi«;\ l!ir ni'irlt nl»»> li«-lp.-lJ» mir tnflrnitlla: M
fur »i' knmv licit ttlmt we sin uM limy lor sis iVtr! s
uiu'lit; Imt tin- Spirit itm-lf mitketh iiit>*rtv*»l«n fur L:
us with (fruanincs nhich cannot bo uttered"1.IJoin.' v
vlli.. 26.I'.
"Hi* llint conn tli to Gdil >nn<-t believe that he is. j,

and that lie Is a re'.vardcrof thein that dill£etuiy seek
him.".\l.. 6t|

We have in these two passages tlic thought (
which exactly hits the forms of modern j
douht nml trouMe-. Among thinking men,

disciplined in the school of material seleiie, r
tin- tendency, to-day, is that of agnosticism. ,
or the doctrine of not knowing. They<lonot j,

ih.it ihi.pn Isil C5n«l t.tiev si in i> v deny i

L'lvus. What I do for a little babe I would
ot do for a child six years old, for the young
i»ii of twenty-one, or for the man of forty.
Ve do for Infancy what wedo not do for later
tagesin thelileof a man. And. although I
o uctitiHrm It, I can ea«lly conceive that of;
he prayers which rise Into the prescnca of
iod there may be those that are answered for
ersons in the lower sphere ns tiiey arenotl
jr parsons thataremore exalted. To say tiiatj
ecause Intelligent and thoughtful men have
irayed for this and that, and "have never had
nswers to.their prayers, while answers have
eemed to c<»in<* to the prayers of the poorest,;
he lowest and the most ignorant, therefore it;
/as owing to superstition in the latter case, Is
ilse. We know very well that in the house-j
lold we will do for tlic lowest, the most Ignorantand the most helpless what we would not:
lo for mei^ that are able to care for themselves
Generally speaking. It may be set down that;
hat which cannot be procurett by foresight,,
y shlll, by activity, by persistent Industry/
mist be got, If It Is had at. ail, from God. It Is
lot meant that a man can pray plants into
lis garden. I know a great, many that hftve
iitllt houses that they say they prayed it uy.
know that there are those who claim that In
nswers to prayers of faith means are sent to
hem by which to take eare of the sick and
lie iu fortunate. As distinguished from ab'sonteprayerlessness, I favor their views; but
uokfngatthe matter spiritually and pliyslallyI cannot see that the prayer of faith has
lone for men, or for bodies of men, that which
hey were competent to do for themselves by
he use of ordinary methods.
If there Is the power in prayer to do for men

rhat.-they could do for themselves, it is not
imply a use of natural law. but It is a viola-

thiii the knowledgeof the existence of an iii- j'
vi^i>>!o 'foil is revealed to them. Thity do not. u
know whether there is one or not; to say tlmt j
there is none Is to ko beyond the-bound and )
province of their method ; but there is none j
tliat is known to to them. Tiiere inaybrione |
but if thiere is, tlw-y do not know it, anil no- c

boffy U nows it. i tj
Now, judged by the strictest rule of physical j
science, they are right. They are righ t judged t
by anything that, the eye can see, lh it the ear

can hear or that the hand can handle.by v
anything that there is in uncontradictah!c 1 s
mat*cr, In other words the test of the exis-l j
tenne, the agency and the universality of a j
divine spiritual effluence Is not the evidence r
which brings to the existence of mutter. The j
question is. Is there an> thing higher than |

ion of natural law; i union ks up uie iuuu'iuionon which human Industry stands; it is a
iretnl union laziness: unci I shall believe in
1 as soon as I see eminently good men not
ray up a hospital,butpray down a mortgage.
Vhen I see men lay a.cido the ordinary Instrunent-son which they depend for overcoming
lie dlllicnUles of life, nnd succeed, not hy
>rudencc and not by playing on theprop»r
trlngsof human mtiure, but simply by prayr:when tlie unction that meet us every
lay, and at every turn, can he solved by pray

rdlrectlv, Instead oi by patient Investigaionwith thought-power, then I shall believe
hat secular results can generally be gained
>y prayer as n substitute for the employment
>f ordinary methods. They cannot be so

rained, and It is well that they cannot. jf|
,hey could, it would make the whole world a

jet of miserable, idoient tide-waiters. It
vould demoralize the race.
The best thing that weknowof in life is that

f a man Is lazy lieshall want bread. Ho that
,vlll not work shall not eat; nnd when a man

joes hungry it is a testimony that God is true
:o his laws, and that the man Is suffering as u

violator of those laws. One of the best things
:o stir up men. to educate them, and to bring
nit the manhood hi them in distinction from
heir animalhood, is the action of these laws,
suffering is benignant. If we would sec it in
its real character It would be sweeter tons
:lian a mother's face in the darkness of night,
stitiering Is not what we have been aeons-

mutter. The question l", is men; iiii.i (iiiiik ^
higher thnn matter? Arc there no evidences j,
other then those which belong to the senses ? t
Is It presumably true that. Oud does not. exist, j.
because It' lie does lie exists In u sphere nn-ij
speakably higher than Hint In which matter J
exists ? Of course no man can go toOod with j,
nny sense of prayer unless he believes that he f
is. Praying to emptiness Is very little com-jj
I'ort to anybody: and unless there is a faith ,
that God exists we ennnot pray. ^

It Is said and sustained tiy the same school, {

orliy those who do not fro quite to the extent ,

to which they do. that (iod is inwebbed with j
tlie eovernment of the universe; and they <

say, -'l>o you suppose that he turns aside from
fr<im thtt hi pat methods which are established
from eternity to eternity? I)o you suppose |
that he changes all elemental forms for the ,

snke of answerl g the the prayers of whoever
prays to him ? Men are ignoiant and are '

prejudiced and are divided in their opinions
in reeard to a thousand things; and vet I hev (
are all open-mouthed, praying for this, that ,

and the oilier thins, and there Is a whole |
storm of windy prayers going i p nil the time* ;
ahd do you suppose that <>od stops and
changes anything belonging to the Infinite
combination of nnturai law for the sake of <

answering these prayers ?" j
Says the apostle Paul. "We know not what

to pray Air as we ought." In otiier words rising
OHIO'l IO imnit 11 ll> "I!. 11/ in VTMU a uuinv

physician. I would not pray to liave siiHVrinKtaken out of the world for the world it«elf.
[ do not suppose that prayer In a charm l»y
which you can produce prosperity and thrift
In this world without employing the natural
methods of procedure. All disorders thut
*prlnif from the depressions or tho aberrations
jf the nervous system may be more or less
temporarily removed, and sometimes permanently,by influences which involve the
stimulation and revival of the nervous cenlers;but I do not believe that any prayers
a ill ever remove the pains and penalties that,
uttend the transgressions of physical law.
Prayer is not meant to remove the consetiuencesof law that have been violated. I do
not believe prayer to be a reward of delicious
ilreamlnK, of devout idolence, or of Impecuniousbeneve denco. J believe in prayer; but I
believe it to be part and parcel of the ceneral
system in which spiritual and natural laws
are harmoniously blended together. How it
works In the midst of all the complexities of
this world Is what wc have not yet come to
understand. This fact is not an insol liable
difficulty to my mind; for Row little do we
yet know of the mind of inon although there
has been so much of it in the world lor these
thousands of years ! How little do we know
rospeetlnz It scientifically! The Knower is
the least known of anything. When we con.I., i,o

above iill the infirmities ni men s know-n-u^r,
lie dffInres that the utterances of prayer
bring lo tlie soul c.f man tno Inspiration of
God, the divine thought aiM fueling, that
they move the soul, that they Inspire it, and
that God, instead of specially answering
prayers that inny spring out of ignorance.
answers the need, going back of the request
t'tho thins that Is really needed, lie does
as every parent does. When an uneasy child
comes and asks l!s mother that It may have
this or that, and she knows that another
thhig will bring the desired relief, she denies
ihe request in order to comply with the
nature of that request. So the Spirit helps
'our infirmities.' We know 1101 how to pray
as we ought, and the Spirit makes Intercessionfor us with groanings which cannot be
uttered. This language is poetical; but I supposethere Is a great scheme of Invisible purposesbeing carried on above us, Including
every man, in which Ihe divine nature Is
taking care of and nursing men; and I supposehe is more tender than any parent or

any mother; and I suppose It is governed
not by the special Ignorance or knawiedge of
those whom it concerns, but by the larger
knowledge of God himself.
What, then, is prayer, the discussion of

which is to-day of so much Interest to all
thinking men ? lu Its fullest and largest
view It Is the rising of human thought and
feeling intoconsclous communion with God.
Now, the rising of any feeling or desire or

thought into the presence of God may lake
take on ti hundred forms, Just as your
convetsalion with any person may take
take 011 a hundred forms. It may be
Viuestlon ; It may bo answer; it may be

Siucr wnai inu (wviuu unuu iniiDi UT ... .

transcendent superiority, the question Is, how
does It.come In contact with men's minds?
and in whnt WMy docs it work out the re-ults
of prayers? He that, undertakes t-> explain
this Indicates Ills ignorance at the first step.
"The wind bl»w»th whi-rc it INtctli, <uid th»u hearestthe fiiuwI thort'uf, but enlist iiot tell whence it

c nlf'.h nnri whither it gocth; eo Is eVery one that Is
burn by the 8|«irit."
Wc talk ot the PivlneSpirit; but the Divine

Spirit is, at present, so far above any of the
lines of our knowledge llmt we cannot understandhis nature nor Ills methods.
Consider, then, that whatever may be the

altitude in which divine sovereignty works
In answering prayer, the highest conception,
of prayer Is Intercourse. The very backbone
of divine government In this world points towardthe development of men out of tlieiraninialconditions Into spiritual beings; and
prayer works in the direction of such development.It lifts man hitrher, equips him,
stimulates him, unfolds him; and. whether
or not the thing uthlch is asked is given, more
Ihnn a tliousannd times its equivalent Is slvenin (lie awakening of theSpirlt. TheSplrit
helpeth our lnflrniailes. We know not what
to pray for; but the Spirit prays for us and in
us.

I think that the main end anil drift of pray,
er is to develop the spiritual nature of men.
It does not interfere with, nor preclude, physicalbenefit. It may be said to he the indirect
fAciilt r\f nnminn»lan wlt.li

suggestion ; It may be wit; it may ue argument;It may be solicitation ; or It may bp
the communion o( your thouchts with anotherperson's. Prayer in Its larger sense Is
that act of a man by which he comes into the
presence of God, and, as it were, thinks unto
nlm and feels unto him ; anil It may run

through a long range. It may be an net by
which a man's temporal condition merely
comes Into his thought; it may be an act In
which a man's life as a citizen as a merchant,
as a mechanic, as a worker comes Into bis
thought; it may bean act in which theeleva|Hon of a man s thought to that which is
hiiihcstin its spiritual nature may take hold

}-of the present of the futui;e.
I need not say to you that the noblest firm

of Intercourse between two souls does not
have respect to the lowest things. If I meet
a great nature I do not talk to him at.out
shoes and shoestrings, about hooks and eyes,
about pine and rcidlis. abrut debt niifi
taxes, about ribbons and Mraw bonnets about
silks about, fractious neighbors, or anything
of the sort. These things are all very nice in
their place : but I do not talk about them
when I meet a congenial person who is spiritualizedin his thoughts and teeliiiKS. There
area thousand and one grievances of life I hat
I do not even talk in respect to intellectual
matters when I rise to the highest plane,

It Is said that when Carlylc and Ktncrson

When you pray to God. nnd w hen his saints
everywhere, of every name, pray to him, tlie
petition rl?es. and the divine effluence goes
forth, bearing upon all the hearts of men, n«>1
by the use ol natural laws, and ttotagnlnsl
them. Ood influences men In Httswer to their
petitions so that either the thing askfcd fur, or
something heller, comes to pass.
Seek not then so much to know the mystery

of visible philosophy; seek rather to know
the Lord, to trust lilm, to rest upon his name
to buthe In his power, and to believe that
though wc know not what to ask for as w«
ought, yet asking Is transmuted through the
hands of the Spirit, and when itcomes. as ii
were, to appear before God. it Is as itshoulo
be. God Is a better Judge than you are. and 11
Is not in vain that you seek him in prayer.

Synopsis of tlic Rogisf ration nnd
Election Bill.

Section* 1. Every male citizen of theUultod
States, of the age of twenty-one years and up
wards, not laboring under the di abiliiiej
named In the Constitution, without distictloii
of race or color or former condi tion, who shall
have been resident of the State for one year
nnd in the county in which lie Oder to voti
for sixty davs next preceding any general
election, shall be entitled to vote: Provided
I hut 110 person, while kept in an alms house
or asylum, or of unsound mind.orcontlned in
any public prison, or who shall have been convictedof treason, murder, robbery of the«oo'!s
or chattels of another with or without violence,whether taken from the person or otherwise,or of dueling, shall be allowed to vote,
Skc. 2. All electors of the State shall be rcg-

met they spent one wiioic evening wunmn u

light, talking of what (Joil was. This sld.'i ol
tlie grave 1 would give more to have heard
that conversation than any other. What a

treat it would have been to have heard the Interchangeof thought between these two great
thinkers who sat without a spectator or witnessand talked in their slnccrst and deepest
inoods respecting God !
In our intercourse with our friends we feel

that we have had trne communion when we
have risen up into the highest realm.the
realm of the heart, of the imagination and of
the reason dealing with supernal tilings. We
feci tiiut we have grasped our friends, and that
they are ours.only In the communion ofthose
transcendent moments.
Now in the realm of prayer there Is communionwith God respecting the turf and the

plow, the raiti and the sun. food, raiment, all
things which he knows that we have need of
There is such a thing as having communion
with God respectingour cares, our duties and
otir labors in life. Hut the 1 ighest form o:
communion, which rises to the Interchange
<if love and admiration and adorntlou, takes
in the spirit, the ctlluenee. of et<*rnal life. Of
this kind of prayer there is the least; and of
the other, which Is the most Imperfect, there
is the nio«t, and there has been of necessity,
in 1 lie unfolding of the human race.
The fact is indisputal le that one may rise

Into the conscious presence of God. You
may say that It Is imagination 1 say so too.
The best part of the reason is imagination.
Reason is tliecamllestlck. but Imagination Is
the candle that bin lis In 4t.. They snouui
work together. The Imagination without
reason Is but a vapor; and reason without
imagination is like a world without an atmosphere.The two .together produce the

isierea as uereinaiier pivviucu; >mu u» |«;«sonshiill be allowed to vote any election
hereafter lo be held unless registered as here
in required.
Sec. !. On or before the first day of March

next, and on or before thesame day In every
second year thereafter, the governor sha'l appoint,by and with the advice and consent ol
the Senate, if In session, and If not In session,
subject to the approval of the Senate at it*
next session, and subject to the reinovatby the
Governor, by and with the advice audconsent
of the Senate,one competent and discreet personin each county who shall be a qualified
voter thereof, and who shall hold I.is oltlce at
the county seat, who shall be known as Ihe
Supervisor of Registration of such county, and
whose ihity It shall be to supervise the registrationof such county as here in Rpcclfled,
ThesaidSupervisor of Registration shall keep
a record of all his oftldla! acts and proceedinus. The term of his office shall be for two
years from the date of his appointment; tic
shall continue In office until his successor
shall be appointed and shall qualify, and he
shall not be eligible to any other olllce during
the term for which lie is appointed
The (iovernor shall have the authority tc

appoint a Iieputy Supervisor In case of ihelnabilityof the Supervisor to act; who when so

appointed shall have all the powers and tie
charged with thedutlcsof tlieSupervisor.and
shall receive five pollars per diem when aetu-

icmiuibiwu ill Mil It'll (.ill; uigut-i*!.
come to man. I)o you (ell ino that when I
rice into the conscious presence of <i« <1 I rls«f>
simply Into itie realm of the imagination?
There may not be certainty of the divine

I presence to a mere philosopher; but thore Is
to a Christian.to a spiritual man. Such certaintybelongs to the very highest human experiences.In the intersphertng of the hearts
of two lovers Is there not as much reality as
there is In arithmetic? There is a school ol
philosophers who believe in the alembic, the
yardstick and the gallon measure, but who
do not believe there is anything In the sphere
of human cognition that is not ponderable
and measurable. I hold that the grandest
realm, the realm most populous of truth,
though the least explored or exnlorable, lies
In the direction of the reason. The act of my
imagination under such circumstances T considerto be Infinitely higher than the perceptionsof my bodily senses would be if I saw
(«od as lie is, or as lie was Incarnated. To
have seen him thus would not have been so
high an act of communion as to know him.

ft is a general fact that prnyer has been developedthroughout the human race In the
proportion In which the human race has ascendedto Its highest reaches, and in which
the minds of men have Increased In scope. In
sensibility, and In fineness and In richness.
The largest men, men of the most spiritual
genius, have ulways tended to bathe themselvesIn the consciousness of a divine Being,
not alone among the Israelites or Christians,
but among pagans as well; for there have
been men who have worshipped the true (iod

«ll.» UII1|JIWJ ru
The Governor ftinll nlso appoint two AssistantSupervisors of Election who shall serve

without com pension, who shall sit with the
Supervisor of Election In the determination
ot ail eases of contested registration in which
the Supervisor shall refuse to register the applicant;the three Supervisors of Registration
snail sit for as many days, beginning on the
second Tuesday in July, as may be necessary
to hcarand determine all c^ise>[in which registrationmay be refused any applicant In such
county.
Skc\ 4. The Secretary of State shall, by (ho

1st March, Anno Duuiini 1882. cause a sufficientnumber of registration booksand blanks
to be prepared so th.it there shall be two ol
said books for each preeinet in each county,
wiiich books shr>ll be ruled In columns, with
proper headings, so as to Indicate the name,
ace, occupation.andplaceof resideneeof each
elector, with a separate column on the right
side of the page lor such entries as may be
necessary.
Sec. 5. Afler the approval of this Act, the

Supervisor of lleuistiaiion. In the months ol
May and June next, shall make a full and
complete registration of all qualified voters,
in the following manner: lleshall give three
weeks' notice of the timesand places of registratioh,by advertising In one or more county
papers, or by posting in a public place In each
voting precinct, where no paper is published
in the county. The time for registration shall
not be less than one nor moro than two days
at ea<;h registration precinct. Immediately
after he shall open ills books at the county
seat, to cot reel errors in registration, and tn
register such electors as failed to register at
their respective precincts, Mud who shall then
and there present themselves for that purpose,
entering the names of such voters in ius book

under false names, not ocing an:e u> rear me

hUsk oU' front the kernel. Taking the world
through, the tendency has been to so develop
human nature as that It should rise Into the
conscious presence of (!od. Pra> cr,therefore,
or the reaching out of the soul after communionwilh something unspeakably higher
than Itself, that Is perfect In emotion, and
perfect In beauty, may be said to be a trait In
liuman nature that Is least developed at the
bottom and most developed at the top. More
than this, the experience of great and noble
men has not led thetn to doubt- the efficacy,
the beauty, and the necessity of prayer as the
very breath of their souls. In other words,
the great moral geniuses among mankind, afterhaving found themselves drawn up towardGod, through changes of condition. In
times of prosperity or in times of adversity,
i:i Joy or In sorrow, have not fallen hack
from this communion, saying that It is fruitless.On the other hand, the conviction of
these men, as a class, has been that It was
worth a man's while to pray, though the
blessing asked for did nor, always JoMow, and
though they could not tell why it did not follow.

If It be said,as nn objection to this, that the
lowest natures,as well as the highest, have alwaysprayed, my reply is that this latent tendencyto hold communion with the Highest
works In the sphere of physHil and material
wants as well as in the snhere of trie spiritual
and immaterial. Prayer in this lower sphere
was the first germination. In the higher

I sphere it Is more, advanced. In one of these
spheres it is communion; In the other it Is
mostly petition. What I mRy call vulgar

for their proper precincts. rti mu tuuu

of the registration hereinafter provided for,
the Supervisor of Registration shall revise the
list; and in case it he made lo appear to his
satisfaction that there Is a quail tied voter In
a precinct who has failed to register, lie may,
upon such evidence as he may think necessary,in his discretion, permit the name ol
such voter to be placed on the said list, and issuea certitleate therefor. That for the purposeof registration each township as now

laid out and defined be and Is hereby declared
a registration precinct, and in those counties
in which there are 110 such townships, that
the narlsh as formerly known and defined be
alid Is hereby declared such precinct and in
the cities of Columbia and Charleston each
ward shall be a registration precinct.
Sec. 0. When the said registration shall

have been completed, the books shall be
closed, and not re-opened for'registratlon, exceptfor the purposes and as herein mentioneduntil after tlie next pcneial election for
State officers. After the Raid next general
election the said books shall be re-npened for
registration of such persons as shall thereafterbeeome entitled to register 011 the first
Monday in each month, to and until the first
Monday of July, inclusive, prececding the
following general election, upon which last
named day the same shall be eloscd and not

prayer expends Itself merely with asking;
for ilie most part, for current Messing);.fooil,
raiment, household mercies, good times, etc.;
and that, too, vety largely, without any
thought of what is thesupreine end of being.
"salted, I'crfccled manhood.

It may be said that tlie fact that answers to
prayers are so rare would seem to militate
against the nollon that Goil hears and answersprayer. Wo know not what we should
pray for as we ought, and our prayers are like
arrows shot heavenward at n venture in the
night, nlr, A man, hearing flying fowls at
hiiilnljiht migrating to I he colder regions of
the north, or returning to the milder regionst
of the south, goes out In the darkness and
draws ills bow at a venture, and he says,
"Archery is a folly." Yes. midnight archery
]8. Archery thai has no aim, ami that is imperfect.Is. He<atis-e, then, prayer docs not j
bring bread, or clothes, docs it not bring any-1
thing? Is not the body more than meat?)

'] and is not the spirit more than the body ? If
prayer brings spiritual refreshment to man
that is ii! the body, am I not remunerated?
Are we to make no account of what prayer]
has done for the spiritual nature? In my
own personal experience I have prayed aj
hundred times for things which, thank God,
I never got! I have lived long enough to see
tlinf I iln not. nnilft-Klnnd inv OWtl Wants.

lions which he rejects, and report the same
for hearing before the Assistant .Supervisorsus
licrebclbre required.
skc. 8. Tiie Supervisor of Registration shall

[ielerinlne as to I lie legal qualifications of any
applicant for registration liy summary process,required oath, evidence, or both, it he
rteem proper, subject to revision by the AssistantSupervisors and himself In all cases
where he has refused to register an applicant.
Krom the decision of the Supervisors of Registration,any applicant who is rejected shall
liav* the right to a review thereof by the CircuitCourt, provided he give notice In wrlttiii!;to the Supervisor of his application for
inch review, and the grounds thereof, within
live days from tiie date of ills rejection, and
commence his proceedings within ten days
from the service of said notice.
Skc. U. Any person; coming ot age, and becomingmutinied as an elector, may appear be-,

There have lieen eases In which not to give j
me what I asked for was better than to have
given it.
To plead that answers io prayer nro rare is

simply to plead that answers are not given to;
foolish prayers. I?nt, in the highest realm,
the instances in which prayers arc answered,
in Hie Imagination, in the reason, in thedlspo-j

jsition, so as that the hlessln;;s arc not given
(in the way in whieii they arc desired, are
more than a thousand to one as compared
with the instances in which the special thins:

I ashed for Is granted. Men's ignorance would !
oftentimes draw down upon themselves unnl-'
hilatingmischiefs, if their prayers were iiter-i

1 ally answered; and It is a matter of very j
great thankfulness that many of our prayers.
are not answered.
There is something that may he positively

affirmed In regard to answers to prayer.
Plfct nrnvfti- Ic nftf Inftll In hft J1 Mil l>Sl If lit ft

Tor the ordinary methods ot productive Mf<j. i1
jl can conceive that tho listening ear of tlio j1
divine Parent might help the simple, the ig-11
norant, the unfortunate. I can conceive thai
the late s'avfi on the planlation, hrvlng the
keenest sufferings and sorrows that the soul
may know; 1 can conceive that mothers see-

lug their daughters.Just ripening intobenuty,
I snatched from their sides and sold Into infa-
my; I can conceive that great-hearted par-
ents, absolutely helpless, with no friends, and
none to succor them, shut up ilteritlly unto
God, and crying out to him for relief from
such wrongs; I can conecivo that such per- j
sons might be helped of (iod; but It does not
follow that he would help to the same extent,
tbosewbo Lad tlio power of helping tlaexn-i'

fore the Supervisor of Registration, on any
day on which the books are opened as aforesaid,andt:11;o oath as lo nlsagcand qualificationsas hereinbefore provided, and If the Su- '

pervlsor find him qualified, he shall enter his
name upon tl>e "registration booli of the pre-
cinct wherein he resides: such person shall
have the rlcht to appeal as aforesaid. In ca#e
the Supervisor shall not find him qualified ;
Provided, That in case a person shall not be
of age to qualify him as an elector on the day
of the closing of the books of registration beforeany general election, but shall be of such
as will qualify lilm as such eleetor before tlie
said general election, and shall appear before
the Supervisor of Registration* and take oath
thereto, and the Supervisor shall llnd him
qlialllled, he shall enter his name upon the
registration book as a foresaid.
Skc. 10. Each elector reglslered as nforcaid

shall thereuntil be funlshed n.v (.lie Supervl-

The largest stock and best assortment '

sf ladies goods "exclusively" in the upjountrycan now be found at R. M. Flan-!
Jontfc Co., old stand next door to the pott

office.
That elegant trimmed hat I have, J

KU'ie from the Emporium of Fashions* .

next door to hotel. Tlicy have largest i
assortment and lowest prices.
Don't forget to loolc at those beautiful

ladies and* Misses low quarter, lace and
buttort shoes, just opened at the Emporiumof Fashions.
Zrpiiyr worsted, all colors, 10, cents

an ounce, Also card board, mottoes, Ac.
can noto lie found at the Emporium of
Fashions.
Just received, si fresh case of hats and

bonnets, silks, dowers and ribbons, in
beautiful styles, at the Emporium of'(
Fashions. <

Patterns\ patterns!.A want long
felt can how be supplied-, liutteric &
Go's patterns for sale by It. M. Iiaddon

BARBER SHOT
RICHARD UANTT. U now prepared to

all work In hla department In the t
nannerand at rra-cnablu chairc*. Mont
ustomers xliavlntr. hair cutting nnd ah
xiolnzSI pet month. Ea«ois-honod and
n the best condition for i2> cents » nch.
Shop under the Preu and Banner office.
March 15,1S&!, tf

H. 6, SCUDDAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

ANDEKSON, S.C.

OFFERS his ph)fewlonal *ervlrcs to the
Izens of ABbcVllle. Partie* deslrltl

MtiauU with him, m&y do stoat each sew
u' the Court for tbeCbuBty;o)> by letter at
lersnn C H.
June 15.1S81, tf

sor With o certificate. which shall contain a
statement of Ills age, occupation, and place of
residence, as cdtcred in the said registration
book, and which certificate shall ho si-inefl by
the said Supervisor; and no persori shall he
allowed to vole nt any other pi eclncttnan the
one for which ho Is registered, nor unless he
nrodnces and exhibits to the Managers of
Klectl«n such certificate: Provided. In case
there shall be no election precinct within any
township or parish, the Supervisor shall des1IsnateIn the certificate at which of the neigh'
Iwn-lner nroi-inftv (dli>i»!nr Klliltl VfltO ! and If,

lV i o.

Black CASHMElttes, buntings, nuns
veilings, <fcc., cart ^ot be beat. Itest value
foV money, At the Emporium of Fashions.
JrsT ukceivud..10 pieces black cashmere.The best 50c. cashmere in the

market can be found at R. M. Iladdoh &
Co.

* Summkii Silks!.The largest stock of
summer «ilks we have ever offered, with
trimmings to match. R. M. Haddon &
Co.
For the bout assortment of millinery

goods of nil descriptions and at lowest
prices, call on R. M. Iladdon <fe Co.
Ladies Siioes ! For a good shoe and a

pood fit try our custom made shoes.
None better. R. M. Haddott A Co.
For the largest stock and greatest

varietyofsilk tinges, laces «Sc., fOrdresses
call on R. M. Haddon & Co.
Lawn Tenis, Searsucers & Durtborton

muslins, for summer dresses, just receivedby R. M. Haddon & Co.

SPEAKE& BRI
-AGEXTS FOIi TIIE FAMOUS- H

Eclipse Traction and Porn
there be more than one precinct In any town-'
ship or parish, the Supervisor shall likewise
designate In the certificate at which of the
said precincts the elector shall vote. The Cer-,
tlficute of registration shall lie of the follow
Ins form.
"Rdlstration Certificate Xo. .. Co.
.. Towrtshlp, Klectlon Precinct
The hearer. Is a qualified voter In the
above precinct and resides at . In
Township, and Is years of a^e and
entitled to vote at said precinct.
Registered on the . day of A. II., IS ..

Supervisor of Registration."
Sec. 11. That every elector shall have a

right to the renewal of his certificate without
fire or charge, when the same becomes defaced
by time or accident, upon his surrendering
such certificate, so defaced, to the Supervisor
of Registration.
Sec. 12. In case of ihe removal of an electorfrom one residence to another in the same

precinct, such elector shall notify the SupervisoroiT Registration, and shall surrender his
certificate of registration to the said Supervisorof Registration, who shall enter the fact
upon flic registration book, and shall give
such elector a new cerlitlcate In accordance
with such ehangeof residence.
Sec. 13. In case of the removal Of an electorTrom one precinct to another precihet In

the sajne county, such elector shall notify the
Supervisor of Registration and shall 'surrenderhis certificate of registration to the aid

Fori the best assortment of dress poods
and dress trimmings to match, Call oil R.
M. 11 addon & Co.
For wite goods of all the newest fabrics,

both foreign and domestic, call on R. M.
Iladdon <fc Co.
For "Notengham Lacc'* for curtains

in white and Ecru, call on R. M. IladdonJfc Co.
For ladies neck wear, ties, fischues,

rufllings, collars «Sc., call on R. M. Had1
don <t Co.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

in millinery, call or schti to R. M. Iladdon& Co.
IjAcrs, t.xctes, in beautil\il rtsxnrtment

and styles at the Emporium of Fashions.
Prkcious Coffee Pot, try it and be convincedthat it is the best. Smith & Son.
Get your crockery, glassware, house

furnishing goods, Ac.", at Smith <fcSon.
Pic nic xiats, every variety, very

i-lipun. aL the Emnorilsfti of Fasllionsi

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE 8EPJ®TOR. SAW BULLS. COTTON QIN&.H
ko, THE AMERICAN FRUIT DRYER. H
ties wlsliluft the ubovc, addres* Hj

SPEAKE & BEO.,B
Kinard's T. 0., S. <1

March 20.1882,12m SB
Chromos. jB

A LARGE lot of now Chromos 22 x 2^H24 x 30.) on exhibition and for sa^H$1.15 ouch nt HI
w. p. wardlaH

April 20. lHL
_

ralifii
. Bfl

In accordance with h

Onk of the largest and best assortment
of millinery goods in the up-country at
Smith & Son.
Elkgant line of straw goods, for ladies

and Misses at Smith &So».
Buy yonr underwent at Smith & Son.

en Bi eh ft r* s ii a r* i f" n

Supervisor of Registration, who sliall enter
the fact upon the proper registration book,
and>hall give such elector a new certificate
for the precinct. Into which bo has removed.
Sue. M. In case of the removal of an electorfrom one county to another, such elector

shall notify the Supervisor of Registration of
the county toherelh he Is registered, .and shall
surrender his certificate of registration; and
the said Supervisor of Registration shall
thereupon enter the factor such removal uponthe registration hook as aforesaid, and
shall give such elector a certificate of transfer
to the county to which such elector shall
have removed, upon the presentation of
which the Supervisor of Registration for such
county shall cause such elector to he registeredIn the preclnetof such county to which lie
shall have removed.and shall furulsh sbch
elector with a certificate as herellibefore provided.
SKC. 15. So elector removing from one residence.precinct, parish, ward, or county, to

another shall be allowed to register or vole
without a transfer of registration as above
provided.
Sec. 1(1. The Supervisor of Registration

shall. Immediately preceding each election,
revise the registration of electors and mark
off the names of such electors as have died
and such as have removed from one residence
precinct, parish, ward, or county, to another,
without- notifying hint and obtaining a certificateof transfer ns hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 17. At each and every election the Supervisorof Registration shall furnish the

managers of election with one of the reglslrajtion books for each precinct, for the care and
I custody of which Ihe managers receiving the
same shall be responsible, and which they
shall return to theSupcrvlsor of Registration
within throe (lays otter the close of election:
and no elector shall be allowed to vote whose
name Is not registered as hereinbefore provided.
Hkc. Is. The Supervisor of Rezlsl ration

shall receive from the StateTreasury for ibeir
compensation in Ihe county of Charleston
one thousand do lars, nnd In each other comityIn this Stale five hundred dollars. The
compensation for Supervisors In every suhse!quent year after the present shall he fixed by
the General Assembly from time to time ns

may be deemed proper.
* «.»

Sec. il. The polls shall hie opened at such
voting places as shall be deslenated at "

o'clock In the forcnoort und close at 0 o'clock
tin the afternoon of t he day of election, ami
shall bo kept open during these hours with'

urcrntiwuctEU

SUCCESS
MKaOBMru HMIlMliil

I 0FTH3

iitfiSfiflllfclil

Act to raise supplies for tbe fiscalH
commencing November 1st, 1881M
proved February 9th, 1882. NotijH
bereby given that the Treasurer'H|
fioeof Abbeville County, will be
for the collection of taxes BH

MONDAY, HAT 1,18|and will remain open until JunJH
The rate per csntum of taxesH

follows: |S
State purposes .4J miH
County current .3 'Hj
Deficiencies li
Schools .2

Total UJ miH
Poll Tux $1. H
"The trnxes shall be collected inB

instilments, viz: The first itflj
inent shall be due and payableH
the first day of May to the first d^|
June, 1882, aud the second installHj
shall be due and payi ble from tl^H
a. ii. .1 ~r C3 1 i. iu. «|H[

jout tntermt«sion or aajonrnmciii; ana m«

managers shall administer t" each person of
fering to vote «n oath that ho Is qualified u
vote at this election, according to the Const 1
tiitlon or this State, and that ho bus not voted
during this clccllon, 1

» « * * * * »

8kc. 27. All bar-rooms, saloons ftnd othei
places for the sale of liquor by retail shall b(
closed at « o'clock of the evening prccedlns
ithe day of such election, and remain closct!
until 0 o clocic in the morning of the daj
(hereafter, and during the time aforesaid the
sale of Intoxicating liquors is prohibited

11 Any person duly convicted before any conipoi!tent court of a violation of this section shall
11 l>e punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dol.jlars or by imprisonment not exceeding sla
: months or by both such fine ami imprison
mont in the discretion of the court.
Sec. 28 The voilng shall be by ballot

which ballot shall be of plain white paper, o
two and a half inches wide by five lnchef
longelearandeven cutwlthoutornament.des

,! tgnatlon, mutilation, symbol, or mark of anj
i kind whatsoever, except the name or names
of the person or persons voted for, and the of
flee to which such person or persons are In11tended to be chosen, which name or names

i, and office or offices shall .be written or print
ii ed or partly written or partly printed tlieroori

in black Ink; and ruoh ballot shall be so fold
The white sewing machine, the

best In the World. Ii ha* nn oscillating
Self-threading Shuttle, a Self-setting needle.
It Is adjustable In all Its wearing paris and
made from the Lest- of material. Its bobins
cm be filled without removing work or «!
tachmentM. It Is so simple in construction
and light running that a child can use It. It
will do the greatest range of work. It has the
most complete set of useful attachments. It
Is far in advance of any other sewing machine.it lias been thoroughly tested tor fonr
ffo'iintn aiihovllin eouiitv. it Is wurrante'J

itviiui uny ui oe[jicuiuci iuuic iih

first day of October, 1882." JH
A penally of five per centum atH

es to the first Install client if notH
by the first day of June, 1882. fig
Tax-payers cnn pay all in

they desire to do so.

Taxes are payable in the fulloHj
kind of funds and no other: Ha
and silvercoin, United States.Cu^H
cy, National Bank Notes, and

J which shall become payable dHj
the year 1882, on the valid Oonso^B
ed Bonds Of this State, knot«|
"Brown Bonds," also Jury C'ertiraM
and the per diem of State witnes^B
the Circuit Courts ivill be receiv^BIfVinrttr Tovea nnf i rtr>l ml i ne

1'u M.I lu uuill-rni uic i1u1iiu ul mmiug-i iiivjwn

nnil so folded shall be deposited in a box to b*
[! constructed. kept nnd disposed of as hercaftei
provided; nnd no ballot of any other descrlp
tion found in any c'ectlon box shall bi* count
cd.

ij Sec. 2). There shall be separate and dls
'tlnet ballots for the followingoffices, to wit:

i; I, Governor and Lieutenant Governor; 2, oth
ijer State offices; 8, Circuit Solicitor; 4. Statt
11 Senator; 5, Members of the House of RepresentativesjC. County officers; 7, Reprcsenta
f tlves In Congress; 8, Presidential electors; or
which shall be the names of the person oi

persons voted for as such officers, respectivelj
and the office for which they are voted: Pro|vltled, that w henever a vote is to be taken or
any special questions, a box shall be provldec

('and properly labelled for that*purpose,nnd
the ballots therefore shall be deposited there
In.
Sec. 30 The commissioners of elecMot

shall provide for each election precinct a cur
>. flciont supply of boxes to meet the require
wents ol the foreuolns section. An openlns
shall lie made In the lid of each box not
larger than sufficient for n single ballot to be

ii Inserted therein at one time, through which
leach ballot received proper to he placed In
such box shall be inserted by the person votftintf. and by no other. Each box shall be
vlded with a sufficient lock, and each box

II shall be publicly opened and inspected to
show that It Is empty and secure, and locked
J list before the opening of the polls and the
lcey returned to the managers, and shall not

| be opened during tfe election. Each box
im lnlmllcil In nlnln unit distinct roirmn

for five yenr<.
Retnemlci* no machine Js genuine or warrantedonly those sold by oitriiulhoiized dcal.crs. And tlmsc pretending to sell our Mtt,chines, Needles or Attachments outside of

our Agents »re fraud*. Mr. J. L. Simpson In
our only authorized d»«ler for the Counties of
Abbeville nnd Laurens, and no Machines are
wnrrnnifd except tlioic sold by him or those
whom he may associate with him in the business.Respectfully,

! WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TI1E Indies, and those persons who wish to
buy Sewing Machanes, are respectfully lnvltied to cull ut Mr. Barnwell's, where they will
find the only genuine, warranted nnd eh estpiest Machines, samples of the the Machine's

; work, needles and attachments. Oil 10 cents
. per bottle.

All persons deslrlnn to communicate with
me on I he subjeet, will address me ut Abbe!v""'s u

J. L. SIMPSON.
' July 13, 1881. ly.

J Richmond nnd UuuvJIle Railroad.
CHAjffiE OK SCHEDULE.

( \N and after Sunday, Nov. 20, ISSI.Passenj

Taxes. jH|
J. W. PERBIN, I

County Treasure*
Treasurer's Office, s
April 5, 1882, 4t

cunningham i
AND Ijjfltemplet!

-Have received their-^B
Spring Stocl
.and are prepared to serve the pub^H

n in7' r:nnrl

f letters, with the office or officer? voted for. anc!
Ijthe malingers, on the demand of the voter
shnll be required to rend to him the names on

the boxes, nnd no vote for any office othei
than that for which such box shall bedislg'
iiatrd and labelled shall be counted. At racli

i! precinct a space or enclosure, such as tin
i' managers of-election shall deem fit and *uffi
'! cient, shall be railed otf or otherwise |m>>
ii vlded, with an openingnt one end or sice foi
the entrance of the voter, and si: -.-mlna: nt
the other for his exit as a polling place In
which to hold the election for the State, eir

|cuit and county officers. A similar bu i sepa
rate and distinct space or enclosure shall be

ti railed off or otherwise provided as a pollinc
Place for the election of Congressmen and
residential electors nt such distance from

the polling place for State officers as the Com
nilssloners of election for cach county sIihII
determine and appoint, for each electcin pre
clnct. intone voter shall beallowed toentei
any polling place at a time, and no one exccpl
the managers shall be allowed to speak to the
voter while in the polling place casting hit
vote.

j S. & S
Stranger.What do the letters S. & S.

JM. mean?
Citizen.Smith & Son, Merchants,

j Stranger.What elo they keep?
Citizen.Everything yon, yonr wife,

j\/ bcr I'rain service <>u me jui;nna unu

Charlotte Air Line division of thin loatl will
Ocas lollows:

kastwaitd.
1 Leave.Fast Mail. Express. Mali.

No. 53 No. 61. No 53.
Atlanta 3 15 pm 53uam
Arhive

' Gainesville 5 31 p m 7 *2 a m
' Toccoa 7 25 p m Iv 8 00 p m 8 10 a m
' Seneca 6 3ii p m 9 17 p m 10 47 a m
1 Greenville 10 62 p m 10 54 p m 12 15 p m
sspartanb'g 11 17 p m 12 15 a m 1 38 p m
Gaston la 1 29 a m 2 50 a m 4 04 p m
Charlotte 2 30am 3 52 am 5 CO p m

westward.

Leave.Fast Mall. Express. Mall.
No. 54. No. 50. No. 52.

Charlotte 12 10 a m 10 25 p m 12 30 p m
Arrive.
Gaston la 1 04 a ra 11 20 p m 1 24 p m
Spartan b'g 2 57 am 1 50 p in 3 45 p m
Greenville 4 10 a in 3 30 p m 5 03 p ffl
Seneca 5 41 a m 5 l'J p ill 6 60 p m
Toccoa 0 50 a in 6 20pm 8 00pm
Lola 8 14 a ra 9 14 p m
Galnsvllle 8 42 a in 9 45 pm

1/ 11 1 UUVl*

CROCKERY, I
GROCERIES

April 5. 1882, tf U

J L.CLARW
FOR THE GOOD OF THE (H

! daughters and bovs wear, oesiaes everyithing that is known as House Furnishing
Goods.
Stranger.Do they do much of a busi'

11ess?
,; Citizen.Why, my dear sir, they do one

'j of t/ie largest.
*

They carry more*lines ol
Goods tlia'i any other house in townhavinga Grocery Store, a Dry Goods
Store and a Millinery Department, all
complete.Stranger-lTow are their prices ?
Citizen.They guarantee them as low

as any.
Stranger.Do they keep Readv-Made

Clothing?
Citizen.Yes, a large and handsome

assortment, also of hats both straw and
felt and everything in the Gents FurnishingDopartment.
Stranger.Then that is the place to get

my wants supplied.at Smith Son.

Fresh Groceries.
j Plain and Mixed Pickles ]

Ar. Atlanta II UU a in iz in u m

T. M. R. TALCOTT.
General Manager.

I J. Y. SAGE.Sup't.
A. PorE, General rahsencer Agent.

J. Knox & Co.
J -AGENTS I-OR|

MR. TOM YOUNG'
PURE CORN WHISKEY
THIS best and purest CORN WHISKEYbrought lo this market.
June 22,1S31, tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

(HAVE C'«>C'L,Ul»J%ii iu uiih

whole ol ten Hon to my Shop. I
It GOOD ATTENTION. If any pcrso^H
es to liave his |^H

WATCHES REPAIRED

Bring them In. I have all the tool*
tcrluTs to do it up In the best of styleBH
the lowest rules possible. If you wa^BH
clock repaired bring It in and it will
ri«jht. II you want your

JEWELRY MENDED
Rrlng It on. If you want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDEHH
This Is the place to get It done in th^MB
order. You can have any piecetnade^HH
the old one repaired. If you wantyoi^^H
pistol repaired this le the place to^^H
done. All these articles will be re(^^H
the best of order at the Lowest Prlcci^^H
Give me a trial and satisfy you^^M

TERMS CASH. H

JOHN LCLAM
W^rrr I

wuu w y
,

| Canned Corn,
Canned Okra andToma- I

Canned Peaches, fat Smith <i Son.

j Cammed Pine Apples,
Dried Apples,
Dried Poaches,

j Dried Cherries. J
Stationery.

Lot tor Paper,
Note Paper.

j Legal Cap Paper,
Fools Cap Paper,
iFanSToxPaper, fat Smith £ Son.

Envelopes,
Ituhber Erasers,
Steel Erasers,
Paper Clasps, Ac. J

Silk Parasols, "1
Alpaca Parasols,

i Umbrellas, fatSmith & Son.
re-opened for registration, until after me sain

general election, and ever after the said book
shall be opened for registration of such electors,on the day above mentioned, until the
first day of .Inly, picceeding a general election,when the same shall be closed ft-s aforesaid,until the said general election shall have
taken place.
Sko. 7. Kach elector in tlicJState shall be required,at the time advertised for his precinct

as hereinbefore provided, to appear before the
Supervisor of Registration at tuc p.acc amurtisrd,and make oath before the said SupervisorIs liereby authorized and required to administer,that the /act then and there to he
slated by him as to his name, aj;c, occupation
and place of resdence. anil duration of residenceIn the county anil Slate are true, and
thereupon the said supervlsoj shall enter the
name, age, occupation, anil place of residence
to the elector in the appropriate column In hi.s
registration book. He shall tnu.te and keep a

"r tl»" a nnl lent inns for retrlstra-

GREENVILLE, S. .C

ClLEAX ROOMS. HIGH CEILING. VEX-1
i tllatlnn pcrfoct. .Servants polite ami attentive.Hells In rooms. Best rooms reserved

jtor traveling public.
W. R. WHITE, Proprietor.

August 10,1SS1, tf

DR, S. G. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

| ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Office up-stntrs Melhvnlnc Corner."c3

July?, 1881. lyr.

TSZ HKZS

iifii" st|W.P.Wardlfl
ABBEVILLEiH
HAS opened a new stock of FUR^^^H

over the store of A. M. Hill &
will 1m pleased to receive a call HH
friends. His stock consists of eVcr^^^H
nf KITHNTTCRE usually kept in a|^H

jSun UnihrolMs.
liuggy Umbrellas. J

I Pride of the Kitchcn Soap,-}
Tbe .Suporlorl'olisliins Soup, Vat.Smltli .t Son.
For Scouring and Polishing.)

Business Notices.
New and beautiful spring dress goods,

brocades, silk*, black goods, parasols,
tans, gloves and hosiery, nun's veilings,
'muslins, India lawns,

*

mulls, etc., now
opened at tbe Emporium of Fashions.

Foil the largest stock and greatest varietyof dress silks, black and colored
watered satens, brocade silks and all the
novelties in dress trimmings at lowest
prices call on II. M. Haddon it Co.

I We have just received another lot of
thoso beautiful wblto lawr.s, "Lorion De
I)aca," French muslins and other desira;ble whito and cream wash goods for sumimer wear, K. M. Haddon A Co.
Thk largest and most attractive stock

of millinery over offered in Abbeville, at
prices to suit the times. When you
come to towu, don't fail to see our stock.
It. M. lladdon it Co.
Laoiks Uxdkrwkab. . Look at our

stock of ladies underwear, bought direct
from the manufactories and will be sold

j yory cheap, by R. M. lladtlyu A Co.

v°Ventilated Trussare

tbe Eas'ent. Safcet

and Best In th« World.

E. PARKER, Agent.
j Jnn. 11, 18S2, tf

j «T. KXTIFtZi, !
TJnAfo Qtid Shnps. Far-1
JUUU IU UUU wuv J

ness and Tanyard.
BKST material used, fine workmen employ

ed, custom work mode promptly, and at
the lowest bottom prices for cash. Hides nl*i
ways bought at the highest, market price for)
cash or In exchange for leather or work.

| January 28, liSO, ly,

Ktoro. All or whlcti is offered at pri(fl^^U
the times. IHI
Feb. 21. 1881. tf j£SH

ISToticeB
ANY person hnvlnz demnnds

estate of GEN. JAMES GII.lM
present ilicm to the Executor,
debted to tne estate will please pay iHH

R. G. GILLAM, Exe^B
Greenwood, Mny 10,18S2, St HHI
To Arrive This WchH

r ADUX NECK WEAR, in all
I j spring styles, Mother HUbbar^^^Qfl
in I.acc. I-tiien and Sill;, Bailor
I-oluu, Burning*, &c.^ M
March!, 1SS3. tf- HHB


